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TO RE-ENT- SERVICE

Having Croix de GUerro, D. S. C.

and Recommended for Con- -'

giess Modal, Will Go Back

TOOK MACHINE-GU- N NEST

A soldier wlio linil bccu wounded four
times, who hnd been gnssed nnd suf-

fered from uliolMioek, who weai the
Cfolx dc Oucrrc, the Distinguished
Service Cross, nnd whose unine hns been
leronimended for tlie Congressional
Alrilnl of Honor, hns applied for

at the nrmy recruiting sta-

tion here.
He is Arthur D. Mullen, of KiOO

North Third Btreet. Mullen' enlisted
January 1, 10K1, in the Eighth Cav-alrj- ",

so.red four jenrs in the I'hil- -

lt.H .. lit. .I.... -- ..! .1 1 lqJJli)IV3 llll iiiul uiKU'U'iumi, 11I1U UL
tup outnreaK ot tlie war in uurope lie
was transferred to the 105th Infantr
of the Uninbow Division, He served

, overseas with this unit twentj-tw- o

months.
At Chateau -- Thierry Mullen, who.

tanked ns a sergeant, rrenptured thir-
ty French soldiers, including n colonel,
for which the Frencli Government
swarded him the cross with the two
palms.

During the engagement at Mount
Sec, Mullen captured a German

nest, and took command of
his company after all the officers
had been killed or wounded. It was
for this net that lie received the Dis- -

- tiuguished Service Cross.
Word was received at the army re-

cruiting office that all men who have
served in the army twenty-fou- r hours,
from the 4th of April, 1917, until
the signing of thenrmistiee last No- -

i tember, arc entitled to a Victory but-
ton ns well as the $00 war bonus. Un-
til the receipt of this order, only those
who had served fifteen days prior to
the signing of the armistice were al-

lotted the buttons and bonus.
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J. MrMANUS

21, GETS HOME

Tfiomas J. McManus Spent Eleven
Months Overseas

Friends in giving a "welcome home"
party to Private Thomas J. McManus,
of the United States marines, those his
twenty-firs- t birthday for the gathering.

Although tinlj twentj one, McManus
has just returned from overseas with a
record of eleven months of service, in
which he saw some hard fighting. He
lives at -- 74S Abbotsford,avcnuc, Urides-bur-

Private McManus enlisted on May G,
1018, and went to France with the
Forty-nint- h Company, Tifth Regiment
Marines. He was in the Chainpnguu
and the Mcuse-Argoun- c offensives and
was one of the first five enlisted men to
cross the Mouse, river on the night of
November 10.
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A Specialized Value Display at

msHE-LS-k
Charming velvet hats

i in a multitude of stun-
ning shapes and trim-
mings. Fine silk velvets,
Lyons velvets and panne
velvets.

Ostrich trimmings,
moire silk crowns, 'beauti-
ful flowers and ribbons
all help make these new
Autumn Hats more
charming than ever.

923 MARKET STREET

Don't Depend on
Half-Educati-

on

Be a Hundred Cent. Man
Your education, if ended at high school,

is only half completed, 'it will be 100 per
cent, more valuable to you if supplemented
by a thorough training in modern business

, methods.
A course at Peirce School will give you

the practical knowledge and training you
will need to obtain a responsible position

and to insure rapid advancement.
Young men recently discharged from the

service will find a Peirce School training of
, , great value in enabling them to obtain

positions worth the having.
Courses for young men:

Business Administration
Salesmanship

Courses for young women:
Secretarial
Shorthand and Typewriting
Day and Evening Sessions '

Send for 55th Year Book

School
sr

Business
Administration
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Pine Street, West of
Philadelphia
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America's Foremost Business School
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SIX BUTCHERS GRANT

Three Firms Here Sign Agree-

ment for Advanced Wages
and Eight-Ho- ur Day

OTHERS IN NEW JERSEY

Three Philadelphia firms, two In
Camdpn nnd another in Tipnton have'
agreed to the terms of the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters nnd llutcher Workers'
Tnion whose membus wrnt on strike
on August 11.

Thp mpn quit work because several
Philadelphia concerns declined to on
slder their demands.

An advance in wages of S," n week
over the rate paid in January, mill,
a work day of not more than tight
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DEMANDS

'

hours, four hours on Saturday, nnd
time and half time for overtime work
were the chief demands made by the
workers

The working ngrcpinent submitted
also set forth that there should be no
Years Day and Labor Day.

grievances the agreement
nn.i s :

"In the event of n gripvnncc nrising
during the life of this agreement, said
Kiievanre shall be reported and a

held between tlie representa-
tives of the management of the union.

Orders

45

If the matter shall be ar-

bitrated "
The ngrepnieiit that work

shall tontlnuc during the
The Philadelphia firms whlih have

agreed to tlie organbatlon's request

nrc It. .T. Mayues, Nelson Werntr. and

Samuel Wnxiuan. Those of Camden

who tlie are the

Urothers Company, Mills & Co. and
Adam Schlorcr. Isaac of

Trenton, also agreed to Uic demands
of the men.

Ice .Cream, 100 Gals.; Music, Band; Lemonade, 500 Gals.
ah rnrrnpr iy nnd Mi lit rituiients Arr mm i n"

Basket Picnic and Reunion
August 23d Willow Grove Park Grove No. 3

Strayer's Business College
The college has engaged Anderson's Concert Hand for ttie

occasion nnd will furnish 100 gallons of Ice cream and 00 gallons
of lemonade

There will bo games Como and have a jollv good time Tell
every former Stnier student vou .ee to come along If ou cannot
come nil day, come In tho afternoon Hrli a friend with ou If

u choose
If the wrntlirr ulioulcl be bail on Saturday, Aunint S3d, tllo

, plrnlc will he lielil on the first Kond Sntunlnv. I

Fur Quality Fur
Integrity and the Name

Wenger are Synonymous
There are a few names that stand out even in the

brilliance of Walnut Street Shops. The House of Wenger
is such a name renowned for quality of furs, integrity
of methods and stability of organization.

This season of all seasons, when such furs as Coney
and Pyed Rabbit are possible substitutes for Genuine

"Hudson Seal, it will be a advantage to patronize
a furrier of recognized reputation.

Mr. Wenger has ready for those who can and will
appreciate' quality a most flattering collection of new Fall
and Winter models in all the exclusive and smart furs.

Special Prices Prevail in August

House of Wenger
1229 Walnut St.

prominence.
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Panne and Lyons Velvet ii and uaed in the of theaa
.tyles. You'll note the little hat., with the tiny soft brims, that Vogue is already talking
about as being "the nicest thing" in hats for Fall. But there are large Hats also for
,1 im. .i,v-.- - n h Inrcrxr ntMt are Drererrea. MHOU lliai arc cmicr oiiuikih ill

The whose in circles seems ever is

here in generous And Ostrich is a of ideal and

The colors ajre
Paon Blue (that blue

with a hint of and the
toned

of
are in of
and in the

of

of

Beaver
Soft and and

-- 'You'll

MaWson & DeMan$
1215 Chestnut Street

Purchasing Agents' Accepted

of

.

20 to per

i
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August Sale

Advance
Fall
Hats

'Extraordinary Values

7.SO' 2.SO S.SO
Featuring Velvet Hats

correctly charmingly pretention

"rolled." Mushroom, technique Millinery approved,
profusion. trimming demonstrative

Brown, Black,
Navy, Taupe,

green) richly
Henna.

arbitration.

touches
afforded glimpses

most
places.

Closing out all the remaining Summer Hats
regardless former price 2.00 and 3.00

Tarns
fluffy

sweetly fashionable
loye them!

7.50

Hrgardltig

Fur
Sale

Now On!
cent

provided

accepted agreement

HurvvlU,

Saturday,

Savings

gi-B- -

Color daring relief
orange

scarlet, inserted
unexpected

Annual

unsuccessful,

decided

Duvelyn Enters!
Models of Duvetyn
and combinations of
Duvetyn and Velvet

10.00 to 18.50
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Furniture Sale Records Now Ahead

of the Whole Month Last Year
On Monday of this week we passed the record of sales for the entire month ofAugust last year.j-ii- nd the LAST SIX DAYS of the Sale will assuredly be among thebusiest of the month. There's a very heavy demand for Furniture of the kind requiredby people of good taste not necessarily the highest-price- d, but the sound, well-finish- ed

omnJr,yrof..classlc design and this is the kind of Furniture we sell. OUR ENTIRESTOCK IS MARKED AT REDUCED PRICES THIS MONTH a well-assort- stock ofsuits and single pieces for EVERY ROOM IN THE HOME.
" SlmnbrliigB Clothier Furnlturi Third Floor Metal HprHtnds anil Be'ldlnir Tourth Floor East

That Clothing Question
If there are excessive profits
the Clothing trade we can get no

definite trace of them. What do
know is that cloth mills are supplying
the Clothing manufacturers by allot-
ment fill all their orders, even
at increasing prices. Most of the tail-
ors are foreign-bor- n, and hosts of
them have returnpd tn l.hnir nnfi'vp

land. Wages have much more than doubled in the past
few years.

All that we have been able to do and what we have
been doing throughout the period of rising cpsts is to
invest large sums anticipation of further increase.
Thus far, have saved many thousands of dollars for
our customers by so doing. Even our present stock is
owned by us at far less than it would cost to duplicate it

which means that our Men's Clothing at our regular
prices is a GOOD INVESTMENT for any man to-da- y.

But these Several Hundred Spring and Au--

tumm Suits at Reduced Prices (now $19.50,
$24.50, $26.50 and $34.50), are Really Exlraor-dinar- y

Values.
These nre principally remainders of spring and summer lines

uch variety and so grouped as to make aGOOD ASSORTMENT of sizes and styles at each price. Lightand dark fabrics; good two-butto- n and three-butto- n styles, allthoroughly well tailored, all from our own regular leliable man-ufacturersnow reduced to $19.50, $24.50, $26.50 and $34.50.
Blue Serge Suits at $35.00, $40.00 and $47.50

Cool Cloth (wool crash) Suits $11.75 and $16.50
Mohair Suits, regular and stout now $16.50
Palm Beach Suits, in neat grays now $13.50

Separate Trousers, exceptional values
$5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $13.50

NEW Ad.1':ance shipments of Men's and Young Men's Autumn

sentcd. fi S,rawbrld dotWer-Sec- ond Floor. B..I

Pay $1.95 for the ,

Best Straw Hat
In the clearance of Men's Straw

Hats, the best in the Store is re-
duced to $1.95 sennits, split and
Mackinaw straws. Sizes G, 6
and 7.

Panamas at $2.95 Soma
of these were more than double
this price. All perfect, but some
slightly soiled.

Strawbrldrs A Clothier
Second Floor. Market Street, East

Wool Auto Robes
REDUCED the prices, $13.50

and $17.50, represent a saving of
25 per cent.
Mirror Brackets now $1.25

One-ha- lf the regular price.
Anthony Tire Pumps $3.10

A saving worth while.
Strawbrldse & Clothier Fourth Floor

Boys' Neckwear
Four-in-han- at 50c, 65c and

$1.00. Windsor Ties at 40c, 50c
and 65c a varied and attractive
collection; in plain colors, stripes
and figures. Strawbrldge fc Clothier

Aisle 1, Market Street

Baby Coaches at
Reduced Prices

A saving of ten dollars or more
in this clearance of Coaches in
stock now $30.75, $37.50 and

Porch Swings now $3.3o
Including chain and hook.

Juvenile Lawn Swings, $3.60
A saving of nearly h.

Strawbrldge & Clothier Fourth Floor

Umbrellas Save
MEN fine piece-dye- d

union taffeta
strong paragon frame, plain or
fancy mission wood crook handles

unusual value at $4.00.
FOR WOMEN Taffeta Silk

Umbrellas, in blue, green and
black; with the new short fer-
rule and white tips; handles of
mission wood and with bakelite
top, with wrist-cor- d For ram
or sun special at $7.00.

trawbridge 4 Clothier
Aisle 7. Market Street

Bathing Suits
Now Much Reduced

Now $3.65

Women's Surf
Satin Bathing
Suits, as sketch
ed. Smart-lookin- g

model with
vest and belt of
blue or green silk
poplin, fastened
at one side with
pearl buttons.

Now $2.95

Picturesque Black
Satine model for
misses and small
women. Both, the
round1 - neck,
sleeveless bodice
and the three ruf-
fles on "the skirt
are bound in
color.

any
in

we

can't

in
we

FOR Of

Silk Bathing Suits Reduced
Now $6.90 to $17.50

Handsome models of satins and
silks in black and colors. At re-

ductions of one-four- to more
than one-hal- f.

Rubberized or Jersey Bath-
ing Capes, half price $5.00

StrawtrldM Clothjer AM IS. WM'

Bedfurnishings
Of interest to the home-mak-

these seasonable Bed" Spreads
and Blankets, all of our well-know- n,

dependable qualities:
BED SPREADS White cro-

chet weave, double-be- d size, 78x88
inches, $3 00 Satin-finis- h Mar-
seilles, 7888 inches, $4.00.
Satin-hnis- h Marseilles Spreads,
with scalloped edge and cut cor-
ners, 88x98 inches $7.50.

BLANKETS White wool with
slight cotton mixture; pink or
blue bordeis; 70x80 inches $9.00
and $12.00 a pair.

si ran bridge A Clothler
Aisle 11, Filbert Street

Night Gowns
Exceptional at $1.25

jyv

pretty
with

satin,
tailor-

ed

DRAWERS Of
batiste seco silk
trimmed with lace

PETTICOATS Hemstitched
white satine
$3.00; $3.00. Others

cloth, hem-
stitched

Roudoir Caps, dainty and be-
coming in style and coloring
It5c

Strawbrldse Clothier
Third Floor. West

Golden Special To-morro-
w

PECIAi

1,800 Women's
White Voile

WAISTS
Much Below Value

At $1.70
splendid of White Voile Waists in SIX ATTRAC-

TIVE MODELS under the famous Golden Special sign, should
be sold closing time Voile of superior quality,
trimmings of Venise and Valenciennes laces; collars in various
styles, some handsomely embroidered. One collarless model,
embroidered medallion and back. AH sizes, 34 Ex-
traordinary the price $1.70.

Strawbrldftr, Second Floor, Centre

Introducing New Autumn
Fashions in Women's Suits

Fashion in happiest influenced the de-

signs of Women's Autumn Suits. Each model
presents some distinctive interpretation of the
best of the new styles:

Autumn Suits, $27.50 to $90.00
A charming group of new Autumn Suits of

silvertone, velour, irostglow, cheviot, herring-
bone, tweed and serge. Women who prefer tne
smart simplicity of plain tailored models will
find range of choice. Other Suits
are loosely belted with novel leather belts.
Dressier styles are made with handsome vestees

are beautifully embroidered; many with col-
lars fastened high at tho throat. The model
sketched is $77.50.

Sports Suits, $27.50 to $30.00
Practical, good-lookin- g Sports Suits of jersey

cloth hold an important the estimation
of well-dresse- d women. These are in autumn
weight, in black, navy heather mixed
brown and green. One Norfolk another
model loosely belted, with patch pockets.

A special lot
white crin-

kled batiste
Night Gowns, as
i 1 lustra ted;
hemstitched at
the square neck.

E N V ELOPE
CHEMISE Of
flesh - color ba-
tiste. Many

styles,variously
trimmed
lace,
hand - embroid-
ery, or

effect $1.00
to $2.75.

CREEPER
or flesh-colo- r,

$1.00 to $2.50.

models, $1.75 to
in flesh-colo- r,

of white Venetian
$3.50.

to $6J5.
A

This lot

before

with
front to 46.

at
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mood

an excellenl

or

place in

blue, or in
style,
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Strawbrldge & Clothier Second i loor Market Street

Women's Summer Cotton Dresses
Reduced to $12.50 A saving of almost one-ha- lf on Dresses of

fine gingham, dark figured voiles, white
cross-barre- d and dotted voiles, also striped and checked tissues.

Reduced to $16.50 Lovely models of fine tissue, dainty voiles,
and crisp organdies. All unusually charm-

ing Dresses in style and coloring.

Reduced to $19.75 our remaining stock of exquisite Or--
gandie Frocks in pastel shades and white.

Also a few of our finer Tailored Linen Dresses.

Reduced to $8.75Prac','ca' dark-colore- d Voile Dresses, some
with vestce, others in round-nec- k effect.

Many women' like them for year-aroun- d wear.
Strawbrldge & Clothier Second Floor, Centra

Summer House Dresses at
Worth-whil- e Savings, $1.95 to $4.95

SAVINGS OF ABOUT H TO ONE-THIR- D on
the dainty, practical House and Porch Frgcks in this group. Models
of striped or figured voile and tissue gingham in pretty colorings
and designs; some in the much-wante- d navy blue effects. Styles
with round or shawl collar, some with smart vest, others with a
sash now $1.05 to $4.1)5.

Embroidered Japanese Crepe Kimonos, now $2.85" - atrwbVWta & Clothier Third Floor. Filbert Sttwt. Wlj
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